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ind not a material thing. It makes no

Bore difference what kind of paper or
, a. cab-uk-

.
YET metal money Is stamped or toutedGOLD STANDARD NOT

FULLY ESTABLISHED. jpon so far as Its money functions are
MU. concerned than It does what kind of pa

per is used upon wnicn to prim
civil or criminal laws. In both cases

it Is the law with which we have to

v does H mruM?

origin H ;n doubt. One version is i'.ia

It whs the lw1.au naoie for tbe Englisl
colonists. Another Ik that it was from
a world meaning bright and smart. But
the accepted de&ultion Is clear. It wa
a native or a dweller in New England
but now, by foreign extension, it ha
become an inhabitant of the United
States. It was used in derision at tirst.
but gradually It has grown more re
spectable, and. If he were living to-da- y

Lowell would find a change In his wed
known lines;
"Ez if we could laayiare stupenjiou-event- s

By the low Yankee stan'srd o' dollars and

The DlSarme

"I'll Jest tell ye, fellers, tbto ysrs war

bes bead a mighty good thing."
"How's that?" ,

"W'yhiU pot peoide toetodyln aa

lesrnin" suthin boot g'ogrify an' tbe

difference 'twist er battle-ebl-p an er

cruiaer."
"Wbutix tbe diff'reace, ennybowT

'Wy, on tbe cruiser tbe capting bes

his shoes shined twicta day an' the
bsttle-shi-p capting bes bUs'n shined

three times."

A crack yscnt does not necoasarlly

leak.

Stern necessity the rodder of tbs
boat.

It is much better w be sbovo board

It MV Baa Loss Boad to Travel,
aa4 the Defender of Bianetalliaan
Will Continue lo Wax War of

Uon It.
rlgtrmtken' Colon Report.

The official report of tbe Clgarmak- -deal and not the material upon which
It Is stamped or printed. ers' International Union has Just been

It to said that in Boston every seu-H-

of a love letter ends with a gla-at-

period.

Tms a man on every corner who
trashes be could make a living discuss-b- f

war news.

The quality of money dtends upon made public. It shows that the total
number of members Jan. 1 of this yearits quantity or volume. Iear money Is

a curse and cheap money Is a fraud.
Brine About Mlaery and Hnln.

Mr. fcuafroth. of Colorado, made an
admirable financial speech In the
Bouse on tbe 20th of May, an extract

Money that Is neither cheap nor dear,
was 20,341, which does not include the

traveling members. In all there are
401 unions established In as many cit-

ies In this country snd Canada. Tbe

receipts of the national organization

i t3e name to misleading K win but has a uniform purchasing power,
is honest money and tbe greatest blessfrom which is as follows:

Those who claim that tbe battle for ing that can be conferred upon the hu-

man race. The value or purchasing
power of money Is regulated by the law than to be overboard.free coinage of silver bas been fought

and lost and that It will never be tbe
leading Issue again, do not realize what

W absolutely Impossible to keep the
trHlggins oat of tbe light

A a matter of history pertaining to
fa war now on band It should be

ana tbe first trie gun fired waa
gnsssr do Lome.

Every well regulated steamer has one
of supply and demand, and If the sup

or more poker docks.must yet be done, and bow slowly In
ply Is always equal to the demand the

for the last year were fios,""-'- .

while the expenses were $514,245.77,

leaving a balance on hand of fl4,-240.3-

Tbe organization bas loans

outstanding to Its members aggregat-

ing $88,001.20. During the lastyear
for sick benefits the sum of $112,774.13

It seeu.1 saange tbst it is rafest to goaccomplishment in order to establish
tbe gold standard. Tbe next step to

best possible money Is In circulation.
It Is as necessary In honest dealing to
have the supply ef money at all times

cents."

During tbe war the Yankee was the
Northern soldier, and for years the local

application stuck, but gradually it ka
broadened, and now It Is a synonym foi
Uncle Sam. No one will quarrel about
It, for It Is a name that stands for In

genulty, enterprise, principle, and

achievement, and it represents much ol

what is beet and greatest In human

history. So, if we are all Yankees, wt
will try to be the kind of Yankees thai
possess the virtues of New England,
with all the excellences of the othw
States.

to ses witn a urecsiww !""
be taken by the d powersgun of tbe Spanish war waa
will be to treat all silver and silver cer uhstantlally the same when compared7 Patrick Mulllns. We do not

It is an unsettled question whether
lonsh ws the first eerreUry of the

of ihe interior.nsvy or the secretary
One sdvsntage of living on a yacht is

with the demand to give stanuity to

money values, as It Is to have a yard
Mr. If nlUna, but we btfer Coat ne

a Spaniard.

tificates cs credit money redeemable In

gold. The Secretary of the Treasury
has already announced that be will

directly redeem the silver In gold when
stick Just thirty-si- x Inches long when

was expended among, members, while

others, through the "out of work"

benefit, received a total of $117,471.40.

The death benefits for the period
amounted to $09,186.07. For the as-

sistance of Juxtinable strikes the sum

of $12,175.09 was expended by the In

that the hierd girl cannot insist on three
URed for measuring cloth. The manYork insurance companlea are

or four nights every week.
tasalnc policies covering "bom- - In bis judgment there Is any necessity

for so doing. After that policy Is firm- -
who would change the measure of
money values by wilfully Increasing orbardneot risks." This ought to be good

established, tbe gold standard na diminishing the supply of money so as TIIE ILLS OF WOMENCor tbe base-ba- ll umpires. ternational body. A total of f ivJOd-i- o
to make prices fluctuate to the Injury was expended in agitating the intro
of either debtor or creditor would, if

tions will attempt to absolutely destroy
all silver as money. Tbey will claim
with irresistible logic that If silver
money Is redeemable In gold, it to noth

HelpsAnd How Mrs. Plnkham
Overcome Them.

duction of the blue label ami assist-

ance rendered to local unions by the
International union Involved an ex

be had It In his power, use an India
rubber yard stick to cheat his custom-
ers. Sliver Knight-Watc- h man.

That patriotic circus man wbo ten-

dered twenty-fiv- e elephants to tbo war

dill Inn lit for service In Ouba evident-

ly understands tbe advertising price
ef printers Ink.

ing more than a promise to pay gold;
that a promise to pay can be printed
on paper at a small fraction of the ex- - Let the Canal He the People's.

penditure of $20,705 additional. The
total benefits paid In 1B6 amounted
to $424,200.04, while for the lust year
the total amount paid was $:HD,074.83.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, has InDense reaulred to buy silver bullion
troduced a bill providing for the conand coin It Into money. The gold ad

vocates of this country wih claim that

I Tfco San Francisco Chronicle aaya:
--A. German doctor has added bean fe-t-w

to tbe ltot of epidemics, like bay
m and rose fever " What baa Bos-Is- n

to say to this?

struction of the Nieariigi'.-i- Cannl by
the United States (Government That

Since the organization of the Interna-

tional union the grand total of benefits

paid amounts to $3,718,Obti.oS.
to foolish for the United States to

Is tbe correct principle. Tueie Is nohave nearly $500,000,000 Invested In

silver coins when they are merely White Ll Requirement,
To be placed on the white lltt of tbepromises to pay gold.

need for nn Intermediate corporation.
Private capital will not build tiie cnnnl
unless It has the government's guar-

anty behind Its bonds. That s

simply tbat this government's credit.

Again, It will be claimed that as sll
ver coins can be counterfeited out of

Consumers' league, an organization
Including tbe most prominent women

In New York, a firm must observe
these rules: Equal pay to women for

The Isolation of Spain may fairly be

attributed to tbe fact that for hundreds
at jwars her colonial policy has been
acta as not only to repel the sympathy

feat Invite tbe condemnation of tbe
Civilized world.

sliver bullion for about 50 cents on tbe
which Is equivalent to money, shoulddollar, so perfectly that government

work equal in value to the work ofpay for the worn, anu mat wncn meemployes cannot detect tbe same, the
use of silver coins Is dangerous to the

One of the easy essayists of the day
has taken a magazine shot at the cir-

culating library. The point is made

that people who may borrow books
from a great collection not only lose
the desire to own books, but that they
fall to cultivate any real appreciation
of literature: that the whole system
discourages the finer senses of the book
man. And the claim is Dot without
reason to support it Very likely there
are many patrons of the circulating li-

brary who read and forget who tiud

nothing but a means of pleasantly
passing tbe time. And to this exten
the benefit Is small at tbe best Hu

there Is another side to the problem.
Reports from one librarian, for In-

stance, show that there Is a couKtaut
Increase In the demand for sclt-uUf- i

works and for those volumes which do
not cater to the transient desire for

"something to read." Teople who

habitually ask for biographies, for the
essays of Emerson and for the his-

tories of their own and of other coun-

tries are by no means reading to their
injury. Of course, the ownership of
books to on all accounts the better way
But there are thousands wbo cannot
afford the better works. In the ab-

sence of a free circulating library they
would not read at all, because they
could not And tbey are surely Im-

proved by the reading of even a bor-

rowed volume. It Is easy for the essay-to- t

to inveigh against public libraries
and to point out from the seclusion of
book-walle- d rooms how much more
desirable and profitable Is ownership.

tbe same kind done by men. 1 aymentwork was done the canal wou.iwielon
not to the government 'out to a privatecirculating medium. Again this srgu of wages by the week, tbe minimum

pretty scboolma'am in Texas
that she would kiss tbe first company. of wages In any department to be not

less than $0 a week. Hours of work
ment Is being used with great force in

Europe. Legislation by gold standard
nations will then surely follow, pro

An undertaking of such national Imat school every morning, and
then she bas bees unable to ln-t-

big boys to leave tbe school
portance as tbe Mcaraguan Cannl

ought to be a strictly national nffiir.
not longer than from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

with three-quarter- s or an hour allowviding for the retirement and sale of

Mrs. Mart Bollwofb. 1101 Marianna
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. l'inkham:

"Ihuve been troubled for the past
two years with fallicg' of the womb,
leueorrrxea, pains over my body, sick

headaches, backache, nervousness and
weaknebs. I tried doctors snd various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of jour Vegetable Com-

pound, the relief I obtained waa truly
wonderful. I hove now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and enn say that I am entirely cured."

Mrs. flr.NBTDoRR, No.iOfi KindleySt, '

Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. rinkham:
" For a long time I suffered with

chronic Inflammation of the womb,
pain in abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feelinfj. Was very nervous at times, and
so weak I waa hardly ab'e to do any-

thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with lencorrhaa. After doc-

toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Piukhani's Vegetable Com-

pound was doing. 1 decided Immedi-

ately to give It a trial. The result waa
Jlmply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
oaing three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like a new woman. I
loom it my duty to announce the fact
to) By fellow sufferers that Lydia
B. Pinkbam's Vegetable remedies have
in tire ly cured we of all my pains and
suffering. I bsve her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which 1 am grate

all sliver colna Those Build the Nlcaragunn Canal, build Itat night ed for lunch. A bair-boiiua- at tne
end of each week and pay for all overfriends of silver, who profess to be with the people's money, and let the

lieve in an enlarged use of silver re people be tbe sole owners of It Mill time. The working rooms, lunchWhat bas become of the drove of In-

ventors who have devised bullet-pro- of deemable In gold, are simply playing rooms and retiring rooms must be fartary necessity demands the canul, and
tbe country's commerce, present nndInto tbe bands of the gold monometal

i? Somehow these gentry sceir apart and the treatment of the em

ployes must be humaue.future, joins In the demand. New Yorker to be in evidence when there is lists. The logical result of the estab-
lishment of the gold standard is tbe ab Journal.

ProttUh Plater.solute annihilation of silver as money
How the " Wheels Oo Ronnd." The Scottish slaters recently held aThat means greatly Increased burdens

The New York banker tells the bankupon, demand for, and value of, gold convention at Dundee. It was decided

that a member rendered unfit for worker of the South what principles beand greatly decreased price of all com
moditles and property. must follow politically and in a bul shall receive $200 and $1 a week In

definitely. Apprentices wbo have servness way. The New York banker Is

prospect that they may be called up-

on to demonstrate the value of thw?
motion by standing up to be shot at

American cities have become famous
gar those architectural monstrosities
known as "skyscrapers." At last CM-sssj-

long tbe worst offender, has had
fho wisdom to pass a law limiting the

height to which buildings may bo

aatoed. Such a law bas long been In
ones In Boston. New York to still In- -

The establishment of tbe gold stand
subject to the dictation of London ed five years are to exact the standardard throughout the world means ultl
We are like a fan. From one center,mately the redemption In gold of all
London, comes the edict to New York.tbe incontrovertible paper currenciesBat In a day when ebeap novels are In

loss and less demand continually, and From there It Is distributed to the vanow In existence. So long as a paper

rate of wages. Tbe slaters of Glas-

gow adopted this: "In the event of a
member being unable to fullow his

employment as a sister through old

age and bas been a member for thirty
rlous parts of the United States, andcurrency is incontrovertible It acts aswhen public libraries are sending out a

constantly increasing number of mer tbe people are subservient to a sysprimary money and relieves tbe strain
aarrlglble, and tbe latest monument of

tem, tbe fountain head of which I initorious works, there Is much reason upon gold. Such a greatly Increased years continuously, he shall, by
receive tbe sum of $100 fromthere to thirty stories niga: England, the active body In New Yorkfor hope. The average of Intelligence, demand for gold will surely produce

ful. May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sex.''r . ...of culture and of that broad education falling prices with their attendant ruin and its tributary element In every city

of the United States. The Caucasian.frequent difficulty In balancing ous effects. We are beginning to real- -
books baa been solved, accora- -

toe the truth of tbe statement of Secre Sixteen to One or Boat.
which comes of good reading Is higher
to-da-y for tbe circulating libraries than
it possibly could have been without.
And that Is warrant enough for the sys

to the Chicago Post, by tbe treas- -
tary John G. Carlisle In tbe House of Sixteen to One or Bust means thatof a woman's club, wbo explains
Representatives In 1878, when be said, Instead of giving the ltothschilds furfear system thus: "I Just add up what

fcar received, and subtract from that concerning the destruction by legislatem, and apology enough for the ex ther mortgages on this country, we

the central board in Hen of all claims,
tbe sum to be levied on members at 12

cents."

Padrone Byatem Practiced.
The Stonecutters' Union declares

that the padrone system Is practiced
In their trade and that foreigners are
employed to work on government con-

tracts at such low wages that Ameri-

cans cannot comjete with them. In
order to offset this the national union
bas tiled a request with Congress ask

V.ltion of sliver money, that

teau of ttrcat.
Cloth of pink tint is used in Russia,
eover the coffin of a child or young

serson, crimson for a woman and brown
tor a widow. In no case is black used,

A subterranean lake of hot water has
toon found near Boise City, Idaho. It la
KJ0 feet below tbe eeetb's surface, and
ihe average temperature is 170 dedreee.

Landlords in Berlin keep a back list of

penae. ought to open tbe mints, coin nationalI have psid out, to show wnat is
defense silver dollars, and supplementi he club, and then I make my hus- - "Tbe consummation of such a scheme

ould ultimately entail more miseryThe confederation of tbe Australian tbem with war measure greenbacks.srve me a check for the amount
upon the human race than all the wars, It means also, tbat we ought to forcecolonies, which bas for many yearsCmfortunately many expatriated cash--
Destllence. and famine that ever oc

tbe Immensely wealthy men who arebeen the hope of many of the frroa.ut
curred In the history of tbe world."

speculating on the necessities of the
Is It any wonder, Mr. Chairman, that

lm have Bobusbanda. arrt'f

The United States Geological Surrey
tea recenUy added a very valuable

cnsnti who do not psy their rent Now
;he tenants are circulating a list eoo

statesmen of the Island continent. bM

fair to be realised In tbe near future
Tbo Australian federal convention re

country to pay their share of war taxes.
It means unalterable opposition towe who believe such fatal results will

follow from the establishment of tbe iningtbe names of undeilrable land
ing for the passage of a law providing
that only qualified clttoens of the Uni-

ted States be permitted to work on

government contracts.
eentlv closed Its session at Melbourne bond-dealin- g plutocracy. ords.gold standard should light with all theafter having drawn a constitution It cannot falL It Is bound to wla

Intensity of our being such legislation.which Is to be submitted to a popular

to Klondike blbllograpny. it is a
compiled from latest available

showing regions of gold-bearin- g

routes of approach, etc; with a
It will wln.-Jou- rnal of Agriculture.or that we snouia pieage ourselves Health aaa flrglana.

Do not oat very acid Iruit with fariarote of the people of the several colon
anew to tbe cause tbat In our opinion Tail Kvar So.lea represented at tbe convention

War to a game the rulers play atgatsertptlve text containing sketches of
aaw Mnmnhv snd ecology of tbe

teeoui food unless you bsve a very good
ilgeetion.which Included all tbe colonies except will alleviate the bad condition, pre-

vent tbe destruction of business and The worklugman sheds the blood, snd

rnjova Klsrht-Hoo- r Tit
The Boilermakers' Union of Chicago

enjoys the eight-hou- r day and the
highest wages are paid In San Fran-
cisco, where the men receive $3.24 a
day. The rate tn Chicago Is $2.70.

Buffalo, Pittsburg and Boston are

Queensland and New Zealand. Tbe par
Hops pillows are a great comfort toenterprise resulting from falling gets tbe bullets; the rich Idler rakes Inties to tiie new plan are Victoria, New

aervous people, snd a hesdact.0 is often
saa.1un This book will prove a great
aaltvenor of the tired geography class,

sd every wide-awak- e teacher akould
rnices. and produce an era of develop the cash and gets the Ixrnds. W hen theSouth Wales. South and West Anrtra

Ua and Tasmania, escb of wbich wa soothed thereby.bonds come around all right peace Iment and prosperity unparalleled In
. i . . . , .

Oranges, lemons and limes affect moatsjrtts to tbe Survey for a copy declared, the soldier Is paid off In 33--uie ci orj oi uie woriuiT presented by ten Jeleate chosen by
a fcopuiar vote. If the new constitution directly the complexion and are eepecW

slly good if token before breakfast.fwttism could bo rid of Its

nine-hou- r cities, tbe pay being at the
rate of ted hours or about $2.V) a day.
The Pacific coast and the West are
the best organised sections of the
country. Colored men are eligible for

to adopted It will be sent to tbe Britisl: Moner and Prosperity.

cent dollars, goes home and raises
corn to pay off the bonds. Tbe

worklngman ain't a fool a little bit!
He loves bis country and will wade In

If we were able to enumerate whatParliament to be enacted into a law A novel and simple cure for beedsebs
a announced. It to for the sufferer to
salk backward for about ten minutes.

man in society does we couia give idThe new constitution has been pattern
tbe blood of his fellow-worke- r knee

ImIsii by absolutely prohibiting tbo

teoekout blow. Make the pugilist wbo
adatiatoters It equally guilty with the

toil rill till who assaults bis neighbor
with a slnngibot Make it the law of

membership.detail tbe functions of money. Everysd after that of tbe United State very
deep, wben bis masters give tbe word.one wbo will reflect a moment willclosely, wrth some new provision ths

Free Lance, Burnslde, Ky.wotdd not be oat of place in out own If your blaeksmitb pots a red-h- ot

bos on your horse's mot, go to s black'
Imith that won't.

readily see tbat money to the Instru-
ment of production. If be does not be-

lieve It tot him try to conduct any en
orcmcBC law. It provides for a common

mM nnder the British crown, with Tim for Another Tea Party.
Theeoloaiststurewthetea overboard.

Mm land. Pugilists eater to the amuae-M- ot

of such a small section of tbe
community that a little

syhslniiim regulation for their own

Indnetrlal Note.
There are 0,000 union bakers.
Cotton Is exported from China. ,
Union brewers number 13. WO.

American desks go to Germany.
Havana has 400 Idle cigar factories.
New York baa 1,000 union marine en

It helped tbe revolution and eventually
established tbe American republic. Is

a governor general selected iy the sov

ereign, a senate and bouwe of represent
stives, with a supreme court The pov

terprise however trifling, without
mono, it be undertakes to produce
anytbbbjt with bis own labor be will
find asoessary to have money to buy

aod would not have any very strong
ernor general bas a cabinet of adviser It not time for civilization to throw

gold overboard? There to over $100,-000,00-

of It locked np In the treasury.like that o the domrndon governmen
gfpurttlQB tad would have the com

saaadation of erery cltlaen wbo to Blind'

gat of tbo good reputation of his conn gineers.
tools osjd material or to feed and clothe
hi motet llle be Is pursuing bis under-takin-

i anyone thinks a nation can
conduct 7a r without money let him

of Canada. Tbe political divisions of

the commonwealth wfll be known ac Of what earthly good Is It to the people Spain bas seventy eight women phy

Purified Blood
Waa Weak and Narvouo but Hood's

Made Him Healthy and Strong.
"I was ftallag very dull snd osald sot

sleep at night After I bad takes tw
bottles of Hood's Ssrsspsrllls I felt asn
like myself snd was soon healthy aad
strong. Hood's Bsrssparills parifted mj
blood and did me much good." Boy at,
Dale, Hstnmood, atlas.

of wbst benefit to the human race? sicians.taxes, each having equal represents
state when and where sucb a miracle What better to it than so much gold

burled in tbe mountains of Alaska- ?-Hon In tbe senate, the members Tbe union label bas supplanted the
was performed. Even tbe beggar findsartrfoh are riiosen bv DOWllar vote. The boycott

One of the rsmartaMo phenomena of
fando present to reflected by Braaira

ale of warattps to this country. A J.apa Reflector.money a great help, if not a necessitybouse to made up of representative ac Denver cooks may strike for a six
He may exist for a time on tbe foodeordlaa- - to tMonlstion. Bills for revenuof K prompts rae day week.Boomerang (ih)ert Lcon.

mnat Marinate In the bouse and thei that tbo Sooth Americas ro In order to show tbat tbe argumentand clothing wblcb tbe charitable give
blm, but what be gets as a gratuity Boilermakers have 200 unions, 5,000

senate may accept or reject tbem, butaa fiscal rather flhan friendly of tbe bimetallism that gold Is a tral members.costs money to produce. Wben there Hood's Oarsaparilla
Is AaMrioa's Oiaalaat Madlela. It; sto 1st ok

cannot amend them, although it maylor dtoposlng of tbo vessels. tor to war Is false, tbe goldltes com
New York stone masons get $3.00 foris money enough everybody wbo resanest alterations which tbe bounefktfsiet of gn," coffee had fallen manded tbe Keeretary of tbe Treasury eight hours.quires money and baa anything to giveK was ever qooTea owot. Hood'e "Mile " Inolsml . alHnuaand the bank'-- to Issue gold In payat liberty to accept or reject The u

preme court differs Utile In its consiltu for It whether services or property, en nsgnlar contract deliver- -
ment of salaries. These are object les

can get a reasonable share. WhenAs re--tlon and powers from our own. sons wblcb art sure to return to plaguei canto per povnd. An Immense
M been gathered, and this fact cards the relations of tbo individual there Is money enough all willing those wbo advance tbem.bauds find employment and tbe greatfaces to the general government oulag the market for tbo product

est possible prosperity follows as aeonatltaclaa has been closely followedtbo world. BraalL which eoi- - Whoas They Look Oat For.
a mm the matters defeated to tin In levying taxes the RepresentativesBort dor pon H, had actu- - necessary result But If tbe supply of

money Is so limited tbat only 60 or 75 tn Congress whom the people elected topnt taw financial straits by federal government are Interstate coin I have lsea aat cABcanarra rrper cent, of those wbo have services or sis. with which I Cava baas aiiietaS tolook after tbelr interests always takei ia price. The mss or rev- - merco, excise duties, currency, nanum;
tweaiy fears, and loaasat test Oaaearstetbst reports good care that tbe wealth of tbe rich Isaaaaa aasaJBS so scrtoOS property for sale can secure It enforc-

ed idleness, poverty snd want are the ftvsa si mors raltaf taaa say natrraaai
kava ever irlae. 1 thai I rerutaltla London that the not Used. No solicitude is suown ny

id ian la my friends aa belnc all thailogical results. tbem for the alleviation of tbe burdenst bo paid on fihe conn- -
issrasMWd,'' Taoa Gillabd, Ziia,There ire but two Important ques

Tbe New York Hebrew egg candlers
have organized.

Long Island City carpenters won the
eight-hour-da-

West Bend (Wis.) buttonmakers won
a strike for higher wages.

A bill for tbe regulation of the art of
barberlng Is to be submitted to the Col-

orado Legislature.
Chicago bas notified a company that

makes desks for tbe city tbat only un-

ion labor Is to be employed.

Winnipeg (Man.) coo tractors did Dot

pay unlou wages. Now the city has
dropped the contractors, tbe munici-

pality engaging whatever men art
needed and pays laborers 17ft canto aa
boor.

John L. Bulllvaa, tbe
pugilist of tbo world, made a speech
behind the scenes of Minor's Eighth
Avon do Theater, Mow York, deoenao

fc7o when duo. Since the deal by of tbe poor.tions connected with monetary science.
i Vnttas esses took toe ami-- CAMDV

The MlSdlesaao Again.earned"1 CATUfcrrriC
Thtro are thousands of idle acres of

First, It must be known that money to

s funettr created by law. Tho law
declares certain Instrument upon

that the4
land, and there are thousands of Idle
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